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Tlis Importance of getting the whjle cl. 1

Iztd world to reekun time In < lir t atne way
l kdmlttcd by everybody , and the dooira-
hlllty ot Inducing Hiuiila to glvo up her
antiquated syntcm li bten a frequent theme
of remark In scientific gath rliiK8 After the
meeting ot the Urltlah Association for th"
Advancement of Science In 18S8 , an eminent
lluielan , conceding that the argument was
ell igalnst hlA country , Intimated that the
way to begin would bo to get Borne other
orthodox country to take the Initiative. This
may lo the signlflrancf * of the tlulgarlan
venture , if It succeeds similar action In-

llunsla would certainly bo easier Indeed !

the reform can bo effected In Ilulgarla only
with Hiiffllan conient ; It would be too much
of a blow at Slav solidarity and at Iliisslan
hegemony , unless something of the sort were
hi contemplation for Kussla hernelf later
on Tlnii If the bill passrn the IJutgarlan-
Bo'jranjc , It may be well halted aa tbo be-
ginning

¬

of a reform which "HI wipe out
the Inconvenient and absurd difference of
twelve dajs between cant and went.

The British mission to Abyssinia , of which
Mr Henncll Uodd Is chlof , ban been favor-
nbly

-

received by King Menelck. It Is stated ,

and hopes to accomplish Its task , whatever
that may b . H consists of representative *

of Kgypt as well as Great Ilrltnln and of-

tlio British iiriny and navy , us well as of the
diplomatic corps It takes handsome prcs-

uts< and a letter from tbo queen. The
J'rpurh have now at least two missions In-

tlio round > and llussln has had a mlmlon-
nt work tliero Thu British mission Is under-
stood

¬

to he netit to undo the schemes ot-

I'ranro and llussla perhaps to dissuade
ilenolnk from being Influenced to make
trouble by nomllng an Ab > sslnlan army west-
ward

¬

into the Hgyptlan or Ilrltlnh Soudan
The Nile valUy from the Victoria N > ana-
to Alexandria Is claimed In London In be-

mlthln the IJrltlsh splirre. but tbo rrencli-
oulil HKo to src Home other power planted

Bomevvhero nlong Its length

1IIIIT1I I > HIIVMH.

Detroit Preo Pres-
'Amorlcii's joutli on thu ilny tlmt's liH own

Will no fiuotod with luck Hint's liinncnsoIf be burn ? with n renl pntrlotlu nlonc ,
And not In a physical Hense-

.C.llripn

.

Hprnn-
l'Tli now the flrty-dollnr clerk

Chips In , with clinstunoil sice.For hlj lliousniid-dol ar prcn-hcr'a
Summer trip across the Hen-

.Irullnnnpulki

.

Jourml.-
To

.

tbo optimist the joy U Riven ,jach day , of knowing ho H living ,
Jlut tbu | e slmlst crawls from out his bed
Ju prcat suirrlsi ) thnt he'si not dead.-

Star.

.

.

Prosperity ; 'tis hero onp'o more
And none need be afraid ;
-t him who doubts Investigate
Tbo brisk llrcct acker trade-

."t

.

want nil Amcrlcnn beauty , " she said ,
.As they paused nt the llorisl's ; nnd , bonding

lilB hcud-
To look In hi'i4 face , with n smllo nnd a sigh
UIo answered Impiesslvelj , "Ves , ! o do I. "

IVnvcr I'o-t
Maud Mullcr on n summer day

Koamcd the [jrassy meadow- over ;
3Jub for the Judge t he did not ln >

She vvaa hunting for n four-lent clover.-

Iricllannpulls

.

Journal
The Bvvent glrl'B grnduite'a store of lore

A souice of urent nmusementa
To foollnh man. who soon will llnd
Thnt If her Illrtlnji she's a mind ,

Thcro la no doubt HIO| know1) her biz !

WanlilnRtmi Star
Bvveot June , with- gratitude you touchFor once , the human s oul
Too cool to need the Ice man much ;

Too warm to call for coal-

.CIIA.Nii

.

: AMI III2ST. '

Frank Tcxlcy In TlmosTIcrnlil.-
A.

.
. fool there w-n i nnd ho left his nest
( liven as you nnd I ) .

Bomi'boily convinced him 'twould be for thebest I

To visit the seashore for change nnd rest ;
Bo be bled himself out of the bounding west

(And now be Is wondering why. )

In n suminei hotel be vvn parked away
(Top floor , up nctt to the sky. )

In a llfty-cent room nt ten dollars .1 day.
They -.femei ! to regard him legitimate prey.
Oh , they went for his cash in a vvondeifulv-v ny. |

(Hied him until he was dry. )

5Ie went to thn seaside for change nnd rest
( Like many n gullele'ss GUV. )

In n week the hotel which claimed him ns-
u truest

Hail most of his "change" nnd the railroadthe rest ;
Kovv he'H llndlng It mighty hard walking

back west
(If jou're wise , try nn nllbl. )

TIlv AV HKID OUT-

.IFev

.

Arc * I nni ? r I'riilllalilc nnil-
rriiHli In' PriMllt'tfil Sotiii.

The mining Industry In the Transvaal Is
for the most part played out. says the Lon-

don
¬

Economist. The position of actually
producing mines will , on the whole , as a
result of reforms and economies now being
jiut In force In nil the properties , bo more
favorable than for a long time past , but no
reforms Imaginable would'' enable a num-
ber

¬

of mines now crushing to make a proflti-
A to developing companies , the majority
unfortunately , the position Is really serious ,
and may we'll bo u source of anxiety to the
iwholo Industry. Alreidy numbers of de-

voloplnc
-

mines are closed doivn ; at others a
merely nominal amount of work IH proceed-
ing

¬

( In order not to alarm the susceptibilities
of shareholders ) , vvhllo nearly all the rest
nro rapidly coming to the end of their cash.-
3t

.

may be policy to push on with one or two
of the richest deep levels , which are almoet
ready to crush , but otherwise It Is sheer
tfolly ot the directors to do any further work
ot present on all these mines.

Nobody probably realizes the Immense
mimn of money still needed to bring to a
producing stage the mines on the main reef ,

nor the fact that most of these mines , under
present taxation , blmply won't pay when
tl'-ey are equipped. The position of many
mines at the present moment , which are
licavlly In debt , and either ihut down or
.working at a loss , should bo enough to cause
real alarm to the directors of lowgradel-
iilnoB who are still rashly spending the
working capital on hand or are thcmeclvcs
running Into big debts , nut the methods
of finance on tne Hand have been always
rotten , and until the present engineers and
managers are brought to tholr senses they
nvlll continue to bo so. The financial position
of the Industry six months hence , unless
Kreat reforms are granted In the meantime ,
nvlll bo thoroughly rotten , and until this Is-

rnmeillad European investors should abso-
lutely

¬

rcfueo to touch a single Transvaal
etock.

The great depression lias not yet made
Itaelf thoroughly felt In the town and popu ¬

lation of Johannesburg Hundreds , of course ,

nre already ruined , but thous-nds are on
the verge , and In a month or two more
there will bo a regular crash. Hundreds of
lioiiBoi are empty , and rents are coming
ilavvn at an alarming rate , It la easy to BOO
now that the town has been hugely ove-
rtullt

-
anil that town property has born much

overvalued. A number of big buildings , the
relics of last year's building boom , are still
going up , but these , when finished , remain
half empty , and ono feels sorry ifor the num ¬

ber of small shopkeepers who are tlll start ¬

ing business Of a truth , Johannesburg Is-
nbont to suffer for Its sins , and the extrava-
gance

¬

of past years U about to have Its re-
in

¬
ard ,

Mr. ClnrU IN Miu-li lmpr M cil-
.Hoxlo

.
Clark , son of S. H. II. Clark , pres-

ident
¬

of the Union Pacific railway nygteui ,

arrived In the city > estcrday afternoon di-

rectly
¬

from St. Mills. Ho pcnt the day
vlth frlsnda In the city. As a Princeton
man ho rejolcnd at Cornell's aquatic victory
over Vale and Harvard. He will return home
tlila morning. Ho states that bla father's
health Is much Improved. According to his
etitement President Clark Is able to bo up-
end about , being driven about the city al-
most

¬

dally , but lie la not yet able to attend
to busliima mattera and under the advice of
the plijulclan all business matter* are kept
from the bead of the Union Pacific > ntem.-

at

.

in-u OH A > r - Woiltrn KiitliuMlii-tlr.
The women of lluenoAyrca have been

among the moat enthusiastic workera secur-
ing

¬

funds for a memorial In honor of the
ilxtleth year of Queen Victoria's reign. The
memorial will take the form of a Queen Vic¬

toria Sailors' home , to be erected on propertyjuit purchucd for W.OOO.

TIIRLE TARIM'' SCHEDULES

Senate Considers and Oomplotes a Trio of
Subjects,

FINISHES UP WOOL , SILK AND TOBACCO

All Schedule * In the Illll HII-.C Nor-
Illoil Cone (Mcr Onrr Itntilit-

1'ronrcns IK

Mmlc.-

WASIUXQTON

.

, Juno 25 The senate to-

day
-

completed tbo wool schedule , the silk
schedule and the tobacco schedule of the
tariff bill , and with this accomplished the
tariff Icadera had the satisfaction ot know-

Ing
-

that all the scheduler of the bill had
been gone over once. Thcro now only re-

malm
-

to go through the bill a second time ,

passing on tbo Items passed over. These
are very numerous and Important , Including
hldcfl , gloves , coal , tea and beef. After
that the Internal revenue feature ] ot the
bill will be nil that remain. Progress was
rapid today , 'Itbotlgn every paragraph re-

latlng to carpets vva& btubbornly contested
The cor.fideration[ ot the nllk schedule led
to a strong contest against tlio proposed
duties on silk fabrics , Senators Mantle and
Teller joining with the democrats In opposit-

ion.
¬

. The patagraph was packed by a ma-
jority

¬

of two The tobacco schedule went
through with llltlo friction after the com-
mittee

¬

had advanced the duty slightly on
wrapper and leaf tobacco

Consldciatlon of the wool schedule
was resumed at paragraph 370 , re-

lating
¬

to aubusson , axmlnlstcr , tnoquettc and
chenille carpets Mr Vest ot Missouri moved
to strike out the speclflc rate. Tbo vote was
17 to 24 , four short of a quorum There was
seine delay In announcing the result owing
to the anxiety to secure a ijuonim , hut Mr-
.Vtfll

.
Inelsted on a speedy announcement , re-

marking
¬

thnt the suffering country could not
wait while republican senators mustered a-

quorum. . When the want of a quorum was
announced Mr Vust derisively said :

"And this with the country Just wallow-
Ing

-
and dying whHe the bill waits "

*

"Tho senator Is out of o-der , " Interposed
Mr. Chandler , Jocularly.-

"And
.

so Is the country ," added Mr. Gray
of Delaware

A call of the senate brought fifty-two sen-
ators

¬

to the chamber , and Mr Vcst'B amend-
ment

¬

was then rejected 21 to 20.
The consideration of the wool schedule was

completed at 11 o'clock. Mr Vest offered
a number of amendments , but was defeated
In each Instance , the schedule being adopted
as suggested by the Ilnanco committee.

The silk schedule was at once taken up.
The silk schedule precipitated quite a

lively debate , the weatern and coast sena-
tors

¬

contending that the committee rates
were "excessive , prohibitive and burden ¬

some. " They asserted the rates ran from
70 to 700 per cent. Jlcssrs. Jones , Vest ,

Mantle. White. Teller and Platt of Connecti-
cut

¬

took part In the debate. The latter
held that the government figures showed
the rates to ruerage 75 per cent. Efforts to
reduce the committee rates were rejected.-

Mr
.

White then tried to limit the duties
to 200 per cent.-

Mr.
.

. Mantle- appealed to h's "protection-
friends" to accept this proviso , but Mr Platt
of Connecticut declined , saying It was a
move to embarraHS the whole bill.-

Mr.
.

. AHUon declined , saying the assertion
that the rates reached 700 per cent was
merely a repetition of the unfounded asser-
tlons on other schedules

Mr. Morgan of Alabama declared that the
tariff bill marked the entry of the United
States upon a fierce and relentless commer-
cial

¬

warfare with the rest ot the world. He
regretted H , particularly as to Japan , Just
as It was joining the other commercial na-
tlons. . Ho would not outrage the sense of
fairness of the Japanese nation when It was
manifesting Its friendship by building Ito
war ships in American jards and showing
every evidence of cordiality. Mr. Morgan re-

ferred
¬

Incidentally to Japan's protest against
the annexation of Hawaii to the United
States , on which subject ho said ho thought
Japan had no possible ground of complaint.-
It

.

was unfortunate at this particular time
to have this nation feel this .animosity to this
tariff bill , although Mr. Morgan declared
there was not a nation from Mexico to Tur-
key

¬

which did not know that the United
States was able to enter upon a war against
the commerce of the world.-

Mr.
.

. White's amendment limiting the duties
to 200 per cent was rejected 23 to 28.

Paragraph 3S5 (handkerchiefs , etc. ) was

agreed to aa reported , alto 3S6 (bandings , etc )
with an amendment adding hat bind ngs ,

braids and fringes ; also 387 (lacr ) , with an
amendment omitting the braids and ribbons ;

also 353 (manufactured allk not othcrwUo
provided for ) Thla completed the fl Ik schcd.-
ule.

.
.

The tobacco schedule was then taken up ,

The first paragraph was materially modi-
fied

¬

by Mr Allison , making the duty on
wrapper tobacco and filler tobacco when
mixed with more than IS per cent ot wrapper
tobacco , and all leaf tobacco , etc. , $1 75 per
pound , If stemmed J2 25 per pound. The1
balance ot the paragraph remains un ¬

changed.-
Mr.

.

. Vest said the controversy as to rates
was between the Connecticut Wrapper To-

bacco
¬

company and the Sumatra Tobacco
company. The desire was to shut out the
Sumatra , one tobacco man having said be-

fore
¬

the ways and rnoina committee that he
would favor n duty of 1.000 per cent If necea-
sary

-

to prevent Ita Importation
Mr Hawley said other states thin Con-

necticut
¬

were Interested In the Industry of
wrapper tobacco.-

Mr
.

Mills of Texas declared that the amok
Ing of a good cigar had become a Irxst art
In the United States ns a remit of the
cnormoua and unconscionable taxation on
cigars These taxes ct'stoms and revenues
had driven small makcra out ot the Inislntra
until the trade was In the hands of great
concerns Ho Insisted that tobacco was not
a luxury but was an aitlclc of common use
to bo fouml In the humblest cabin

Paragraph 210 was then agreed to us re-

ported
¬

, with the changes Indlcitcd ; also para-
graph

¬

211 In paragraph 212 covering all
tobacco not otherwise provided for , the com-
mittee

¬

rate of 40 cents per pound was In-

creased
¬

to Go cents per pound A similar In-

crease
¬

from 40 to 65 cents per pound will be
made on snuff , etc , ((213)) This completed
the tobacco schedule

At G o'clock the senate held an executive
session and then adjourned

itiwnsT rtm riliinn u., Titoors.-

lliioe

.

Itlot I m lie ml I nn nt ICe-y "VVc.it ,

IMorlilu.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, Juno 23 This afternoon
the governor of Florida telegraphed Presi-
dent

¬

McKlnley that a riot Is threatened at
key West , and asked him that In view of
the distance of Key West from the main-
land

¬

and the dltllculty In getting state troOi-
to

?

the scene of trouble In time to bo of nn >

avail , to Instruct the commander of the
federal troops there' to act The president
replied to the governor , citing the law In
the case , and asked for particulars Secre-
tary

¬

Alger has telgraphcd the commandant
of the post at Key West , asking for tele-
graphic

¬

advices giving the exact situation
The action to bo taken will depend on the
response to these Inqullles.

Tim trouble has arisen from an attempt
to Ijnch a negto accused ot assault upon a-

whlto woman The negro was given a pre-
liminary

¬

hearing before a, ju tlco and dur-
ing

¬

the proceedings a man named Pendleton
arose In court and asked If there were not
whlto men enough prctent to Ijiich the
prisoner. Intense excitement ensued , but
th ? authorities succeeded In landing tholr
prisoner In jail. Knots of men fathered in-

tbo streets and threats of lynching were
freely made. Later In the afternoon , while
Pendleton was passing down the street , he
was attacked by a mob of ncgiocs. but was
rescued unhirmed. This Intensified the feel-
ing

¬

, which ran high on both sides , and fears
of a race riot caused the local militia com-
pany

¬

to assemble at tholr armory. While
they were not ordered Into service , the )
voluntarily slept at the armory.

The request of the governor for the as-
slstanco

-
of the federal troops was discu ed-

nt a conference at the whlto house today.
There were present besides the president
Secretary Alger , Attorney General McKenna
and Attorney I3elck. The conference lasted
until 11 10 Secretary Alger stated there had
been nothing further lecelved from Key
West bearing on the situation , and In the
absence ot any Information no action bad
been taken on tha governor's request. There
are now two companies of artillery and one
or more of Infantry stationed at that post-

.1'iitciitM

.

to YtVftlt ru l n en tor * .

WASHINGTON , June 23 (Special. ) Pat-
ents

¬

have been If.sued as follows ;

Nebraska Harry W. Lowe , Omaha , dupli-
cating

¬

or stencil printing machine ; George
H. Pegrani , Omaha , riveting machine ; Wil-
liam

¬

A. Wlnn , Dernjn , windmill.
South Dakota Joslah L Iluxton , Ipswich ,

tellurian.
Iowa Alonzo D. Arnold , Marshalltown ,

spring for carriages ; William FeUer , Shel-
don

¬

, storm apron case for vehicles ; Louis
M. Hakansson , Mason City , rotary "Impact
engine ; Bessie Lanscn , Ruthvcn , safety at-
tachment

¬

for polo jokes ; George F. Han-
dolph

-
, McCausland , hay wagon brake ; Dee

Roberts , Haven , pulverizer ; Charles N. Stan-
ton

-
, Collins , ventilator for cellars ; Joseph

Whltoley , Delphos , lifting Jack.

Hccause we nro makinpr such ridicu-

lously

¬

low pi ices on pianos wo dou't
want you to think the pianos arc no
Rood wo suarantee- every one no mat-

ter
¬

what the price and you can depend
on what wo tell you now wo guarantee
the 117.00: instrument to be a strictly
high class new piano Wo can't afford
to sell you any other kind you can af-

ford
¬

to huy on the terms we make $15
that's all the cash required then fS.OO-

a month What more could you ask ?

almost like paying rent only you own
the piano Only a few moie of these
now Wo ot all the factory had do you
see the point ?

A. HOSPE. Jr. ,
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.

+0+0-

Wo can astonish you Dentistry does
not consist only or extiatthiR ana making
artlllcial teeth don't he too buro a tooth
has to he extracted consult us and per-

haps
¬

wo can save it We prefer to save
rather than destroy In fact , wo are ex-

perts
¬

Wo can restore broken teelh to
their natural shape by building them
up with beautiful contour gold Illllngb
small gold llIllngs-'J.OO-.SIlvcr lllllngs

and gold alloy lllllngs 1.00 Teeth ex-

tracted
¬

without pain or gas no soieness-
aflerwatds A local application to the
gums and 50e that's a-

ll.BAILEY

.

,
THE DENTIST ,

iiYt-nrn: Oil Floor I'nxtnu Illk.-

Kltli
.

niul Knrimni.

Say do advance agent lias boon hero
an' now do prospoilty Mioxv has cum a
million dollars worth of Armour dollars

tvvo tousand more men at work dat
means fore totiband more livecent-
Stoecker cigars to make every day oil
gee talk about good times mo an' my
dad'll wear leal diamonds before do ex-
position's

¬

over don we've got do satis-
lien feellu' dat we're makln1 an' sclllu'-
do best live-cent cigar dat was ever
ton-centoi-b are taken a back seat blnce-
my dad's been maKcn' Jut FiveCent-
Stoecker Cigar of hls'ou.

1404 DOUGLAS.

HIM PI I V SlliAMiilil BOUNTY
MI i

Parliament is Petitioned to Modify the
Law oh

, |fp| (
Topic.

*- 1

PRODUCERS HAMPEREDBY ITS OPERATIONS

UfNlrlctlon of Product niul llxportn-
Iliiu

-
l > I hi- < ij c iiinciU r ree *

ii tlici Vrlco In tlio-
Hi nil..MurUut ,

VASIUNCIT.'N. June1 25 (Special Corre-
spondent

¬

:". ) The advance slicots of tlio con-

sular
¬

reports for Juno'a'rc devoted to a very
learned article upon the beet sugar crisis In-

Europe. . The report 1ms been prepared with
great carp by Henry 0. Morris , American
consul at Gbcnt , and Heats of thf proposed
legislation In Holglutn relative to beet sugar.-

It
.

gives a translation of a petition to the
UulRlmi Parliament , signed by all of tbo EUga-

inianufacturerB of that country , requesting
certain modlllcatlciis In tlio U'glslntlon now
existing relative to the sugar Industry. ThH
petition vvns adopted at a meeting of the
trade Tcbri ary 21 last and presents a re-
vlovv

-
, not only of tbo sugar Intel cats of

Belgium , but also of their goncial condition
In nil other European countries of pro'uc-
tlon

-
, and foi that reason due consideration

for Us authority Is of considerable Impor-
tance.

¬

. Mr. Morris In illsctiaalni ; the peti-
tion

¬

, which Is viry exhaustivesajs thnt to
understand the proposed change In IJclglum
legislation relative to sugar vvo must l.novv
that under the present sjstcm the govern-
ment

¬

annually fixes a certain ijuan-
tlty

-
cf sugar to bo produced , and like-

vvlso
-

a certain gross sum of $1 1GS.OOO as the
tut CM of sugar The quantity of export being
limited , the surplus of sugir manufactured
must be Hold In Ilelglutn This surplus , ac-
cording

¬

to Mr Morris , has been bo largo In
recent ji"* ' " that the price him fallen to about
fl 50 per hundredweight les * thin the
cost of manufacture. It Is to avoid this losa
that the manufacturers are determined to pay
the sums asscwed against them uncondition-
ally.

¬

. The rest of this advance sheet of con-
sular

¬

reports treats of the effect of the Ger-
man

¬

sugar law by Julius Mutli , American
consul at Madgeberg , and sugar beet plant-
Ing

-
In Gcnr.nny by Frank 11. Moore , Ameri-

can
¬

consul gci.ernl at Frankfort.-

In

.

view of the fact that the people of
Prance have joined other Huropeau
nations In Igoroualy protesting against the
American tariff laws because of the alleged
discrimination against French products , the
report from Consul General Vlfqualn at
Panama Is Intel rating , as showing that the
French are und have been for some time
discriminating agaliut the United States to
their own detriment. In the last consular
report General Vlfqualn oa > 6-

"In my dl ii , tch or August 22 1S96 , I re-
ferred

¬

to yomo American martilncrv ( the
t edgevvood holster ami cairlcr cable ) bought
bj the Panama Cinril companj ,ind put up
for vvoik I nlso ipfeirul to a Trench inn-
chine of the same kind put up Immediately
aftervvmiH The latter has not proven a
success , vvlillo the former hrf ? . and , of
course , the Ameilean m nufactur is had
good reason to expect new orders I hivejun bein Informed tllit an older has been
It-'UPd by the Pan.uoa Canal directorship
In IMrli that ever tlilUK U"od for work on
the cainl must be. of Kronen manufacture
or pioduct. Nearly every mall bring1 * mo
catalogues or let ten * from American man-
ufacturers

¬

, and I have'' made It n point to
send them at oncei to the canal ollice here ,
where they are alvyi > ., welcome Hereafter
our mnndfactureis inaj as well savu post ¬

age. j
Many Omaha people are familiar with Miss

Kate Mlckles Bradley , Avho was the teacher
of phjelcal culture ( ir the common fcchcolo-
In Omaha and who nitenvsrl established a
private school o her own for the teaching
of the Detearte ine'lioiM ! but who is now re-

siding
¬

In Washington ''with her mother.-
Mis.8

.

Bradley lias become an artist's-
model. . In Washington she stalled
a school of physical culture , and
also appeared in ''entertainments Luclen
Powell , the painter , suge ted that she would
make an admirable model and IntioJuced
her to the Art league ? She posed for the
clashes on poitialt . 'She Is now poking
daily for S Jerome Uhl , who his almcat
completed a charming picture which IIB

calls "The Morning Call. " Marl ) nald Is ,

employing her PCI vices In an allegorical pic-

ture
¬

called "Grief , " A bent , careworn
figure , the elts fomenting over the rulna of
dead arts and Industries All the artists
for whom Mis ? Bradley has paced aie eager
to employ her again. Mr Uhl Bays she Is
one of the very beat models he has ever
had. The art schools are anxious for her

cs whenever the line of study J-
mils it-

A Nebrnskan , who recently came up for
examination for promotion to chlefshlp in
the Treasury department , had to undergo
the stiff est kind of a civil service- examina-
tion

¬

and he says that people who get the
Idea that examinations arc per forma niAK-

ocrya rMt mistake. Ho raid to The IJco
representative ' I wag required to give a
brief summary of the agricultural , commer-
cial

¬

and educational Interests of Ncbraslti-
II vvns required to name ten members of the
United Statis sfinte and ton representatives ,

giving their states , to nam the last ten
presidents of the United States In their
chronological order , giving their stntis nlw.
the name of each presllent who served lis s
than one term , those who served one lenu
and tliow who served more than ono linn
I was asked what the form of government
was in this country during the revolutionary
war : by whom nnd when was the present
constitution of the 1'nlted states adopted ,

how many amendments have been made
and which one provides for the abolition of
slavery Not oatunnl with asking mo these
general historic it questions and qur tlons
bearing upon the constitution of the Vnltrd
States , the > asked mo to name ten pnits of
entry on the Atlantic and I'iiclfle coast four
on the Oulf ofleico. . four on the nnrthcin
border of IMP United Stitrs nnd fo'ir In thp
Interior I was requited to nemo bodies cf
water forming part of the baundiry line b ?
tvvcen the United Sta'es and the llrltlw'' !

possessions on the north Some of tlufo
questions came easy to mo and others wt-ie
singularly hard , for I been out of
school now nearly thirty years and the
questions Kept me hustling , I assure > ou-

Of course these were only a part I had
font pages of arithmetic , to saj nothing of-

npelllng and my knowledge of the position
to which I was aspiring. "

HKt'oitT r von vm.r ocimuivrr. .

Till ! roiiimlKiM * DiTlliii-i < o TnUo
Action on tin * lli-iiorl.

WASHINGTON , .Hmc 25 The senate com
mlttee on privileges and elections today con-

sidered
¬

briefly a report prepared by Senator
Heir In the case of lion. II. W. Corbctt , rec-

ommending
¬

that Mr. Coibelt be spate 1 as a
senator from Oregon. The committed de-
clined

¬

to net upon the report. It being or-

dered
¬

that It bo printed tor the use of the
committee , together with any views which
might be submitted b ) members opposing Mr-
.Oorbett.

.

. The result of this pioceedlng will
be to postpone further consideration of Mr-
Corbctt's claims until the te$ Ion There
was no formal expression of the committee
to this effect , but there Is n general under-
standing

¬

that such la the case

( N i n II r in n t In n
.WASHINGTON.

.

. Juno 25 The senate In
executive session todav continued the follow-

ing
¬

nominations- Albert C Thompson of
Ohio , Alexander C. Botkin of Montana , anl
David B. Culberson of Texas , to be the com-
mlosloncrs

-
to revise and codify the criminal

and penal laws of the United States
Hlchard Yates , to bo collector of Internal
revenue for the Eighth district of Illinois
To be consul Hdgar II. Thompson of Ma-
ssichusetts

-
, Progresso , Mexico ; Charles

Kingston of Grovcr , to bo register of the
land olllce at Kvanston , Wjo Prank M-

Foote , to bo iccclver of public moneys at-
nvanston , Wjo. J. Oils Humphrey , to bo-

attornev for the Southern dlstrlcl of Illinois
To be United States marshals' Charles P
Hitch , for the Southern district of Illinois ,

Walter H. Johnson , for the Northern district
of Georgia ; Adrllson Davis James , for the
district of Kentucky-

.Inforiiiiitluii

.

for iviortorn.W-
ASHINGTON.

| .

. Juno 23 report that
will be a valuable aid to the efforts now
being made to expand the American export
trade has been submitted to the State de-

railment
¬

by United States Consul Stephan
at Annaberg , German } . It Is a close bin
sufficient hummary of the requirements of
foreign commercial travelers in the various
nurcpean states , giving to the drummci
much Information In respect to Identification ,

licenses , fees , customs duties on samples ,

etc.

for XiMiNiiuiii-r Moil.-

WASHINGTON'
.

, Juno 25 The annual
newspaper excursion of the Pennsjlvanlu
road left Washington for Cape May at 9 30-

o clock this morning. The prty , consisting
of about bevcnty-flvo correspondents , was
in the care of Passenger Agent Studd Stops
v ore made at Baltimore and Philadelphia
where local newspaper men Joined the party ,

and Capp May was reached In time for
dinner. The outing will last four dajs.

llarfjIlullej. .
STUART , Neb. , June 23 (Special. )

James Harvey , postmaster at this place , was
married last evening to ''Miss Estella Dallev ,

also a resident of this place. Hev. C. F.
Smith ofllciated.

You can't catch lish without a fish-

hook
¬

you'll need a lunch basket if you
carry jour lunch We've got lunch bas-

kets
¬

in such a variety of styleb and
you'd almost think we didn't have

anything else but lunch baskets 10 -
ir c "Oc 2. c are .some of the prices
Hampers 7. o and uj > A peed clothes
basket for 30c fiQin tliat up , as the

Ri'ow Ironing boards especially
for shlit waists , : : r c A pen oral .stock of
wooden ware at pi-Ices that you'll bo-

hiirprised at they't c so low that's the

kind of a pi Ice we put on all our btock-

.A.

.

. C.-

BUILDERS

. ?- i
* HARDWARE HER-

E.1514Fartiam
.

St.
*

S ** **** * ** *HHr*
The aveiase man and lots of women

folks sometimes don't detect the dif-

fi'ienco

-

between real and Imitation

Makers have ot tlip making of lace cur-

tains

¬

down so line that we have to ex-

plain

¬

that this is not the leal but made
just like it wheiv we show Imitations
Of coin-be we have the io.il but you

don't get them for §2.50 a pair like you

can the Iilsh point or Scotch Unibbol-
.sOmtalnsor the li h neth fioine cur-

tains
¬

ate as low as 7.c all new this
MM son's put terns for the price you can
depend upon Illegality lelnj ,' there.-

I

.

I 4

Omaha pjarpet Co-

15i5 St.

There are tliou ) n weating luiprop.
oily lilted eye glattsivMf J"" "re troub-
led

¬

with weak or ovi sttalned ejesii.se-
a bit of good Judj4u'0nt when yon are
going to IIUU-II.ISM jsjii'dac-los or eye
islas-si-s don't go In the llr.st stoio that
sells spectacles anil expect to get relief
-bciMinw ? a man sells .spectacles It-

do'sent say he UIHMV.S what jour eyes
'HUlro If you value your t'.ve lght-

onsult an eye expeit We aio expert
mamit.-u-tuflng optR-ans and can lit the
must dlUk-nlt cast' Doctors * pr ' * etlp-
tlons

-

pound to older .Satlblaclion nl-

V11J

-

HA-sUll'd.

Columbian Optical Co
AUTISTIC , bciuvnriun

I'HACTIOAI , Ol'TICIA.NS ,

OH.VU .
Denver. Ill S. : tih St. Kinia City.

0333 * . CKXX : ceooeccececoccoctcco

BOARD ORDERS THE LEW

Total Valuation is a Half Million Below

that of LastYoar.

WATER COMPANY'S' ASSESSMENT RAISZ-

D.Vn TcCtillx for 11.7 Mill" ,

Inot ruseof .7 Mnilp JSocrn-
Mirj

-
lij Hit * DouKliin A

illtluu
1-

The county commissioners took a toecss-
jostelday afternoon as a baud of equalize
tlon and went Intu session as a board of
county commissioner * .

On i ecomnrend.itlon ot the county attorney
claims wore allowed amounting to $17,000 on-

ncoount ot DatiKlAS addition (poor farm lot )

clilnis. The claims were as follows :

National Dank of Commerce $ 1,075
( 'utlKUllie 1'aiUei , 97
1' W UouhiU l.l.'G
Janus Montf.umeiy -1,112

John Simons . 'M-
Andrew - Johnson 1,330-
A. . Thorspot ken M5-
Homy littler 1,12-
4WIlMnm Keyes 4,2 ; 0-

L . U. drouory Oil
'

Total . J17.WO

The boird met at 7 p m as a board of
equalization During the ten da > s In session
twenty-eight complilnls have been heard and
twenty-two eommunkatlons acted upon The
most Important business was the raising ot
the Water COIUJMUJ'S arsossuicnt fiom-
$171i .' 5 on personal property to { J02.G15 ,

which , added to the realty , tu..Kcs the assess-
ment

¬

an even J400.000 , tlio same as laot > oar.
The total value of all piopcrO as returned

by the asse'sor was $ :0,3GO..Mli UThe board
Increased these valuations 710.027 , making
the total valuation 12107097192. Thla Is a
reduction from last vcar of $558,7.1-

1.Iho
.

board made the following levy :

JIHN-
Oener.il fund 9 0-

Itoul fund 2.0-

Hildgo fund 1

SoUlleisllellef fund 03-
Douglnt addition :

Judgment fund 2.
Sinking tuml !

Total 1C. "

This Is an Increase from last jear of J'i
miles , which is for the Douglaa addition
Judgment fund. The other levies are the
same as last > enr.

Among tbo Items added to the assessment
by the board was the belt line In the I'lftb
ward , amounting to $29,010 , which the as-

sessor
¬

had omitted. The Ninth ward as-
sessor also failed to list the reoldenco of
Henry W Yates , on vvhlcn tbo boaid placed
a valuation of ? 9,000 , the same as last jcar.

The assessor of Douglas precinct also
omitted the Dolt railroad , whleh the board
listed at $32 3J2.-

A
.

communication was received from the
Douglas County Agricultural soclet ) , ask-
ing

¬

a meeting with the board to discuss ln -
poitant matters. The ooard fixed next
Wednesday morning at 9 30 as the tlmu foi
the meeting.-

TO

.

ATTI2.M ) lt I.K UJIJK-

.ClioHeu

.

l > HIITi-n-iit Clnl i-

of the CM } .

At a meeting of tbo Eighth Ward Repub-

lican
¬

club last night the following delegates
were chosen to the Statb League ot Repub-

lican clubs : T. S. Crocker. G. U. Hnthburn ,

I. B West. n. C. Zimmerman , U. D. Hal-

ombo
-

, L W. ruruas. H. L. Hurkct. A. A-

.nuchanan
.

, W. C. McLean. T. H. Fitzger-
ald.

¬

. Charles D'Jurecn , George H. Hlbbard ,

W P Cov.an , J. n. Hammond , M. P. Sin-
gleton

¬

, Samuel Leonard , L. 1C. Hutton , 1-

1Worthing. . Fred Smith , L. D. Holmes and
II. G. Miller.

The following resolution was unanimously
dopted.-
Resolved.

.
. That the delegates elected by-

this'club bo and hereby are Instructed to
vote for and use their best endeavors to se-

ture
-

the election ot Charles J. Gieene ns-

lelegateatIargo from the state of Nebraska
to the national convention ot the League of
Republican clubs.-

At
.

a mooting of the Eighth Ward McKln-
ley

¬

nnd Holnrt Marching club last evening.
Edward Simpson presiding , the following
delegates were elected to represent the club
at the State League of Republican clubs ; S-

.L

.

IJo> d. J. J Miller , Lew la lierg , J. J.
Lilly , Geoigo Kennedy , Van 1)) Lady , J.-

L.

.

. Albtson. Cadet Taylor. James Allin.
Charles Younger , H. Rboades , George
Mitchell W. F. Cowgcr , George West , Kdgai-
D. . Simpson , president , and Edward Tracy ,

secretaty.
The following delegates to the State League

of tic lublUan clubs were IA I night clcctM
by thp South bide Republican club : H n-

Huik S Johnson , R. K. Pnxton , A. K-
.Wnlkup

.
, Stephen Iiroderlck , Frank Kranct.

John Mithleson. William Oclsclman , K. a-
Flogg. . Prank llonza , R. Pctcrnon , John
Ylr.ik John Klolz. H. J. Hanker. Trsuk-
Dvvorak and Fritz Mullcr.

The following delegates to the State
League of Republican clubs were last night
elected b > the Second Ward Harrison Ho-
publican club Joseph Dlazack. F. D. King * ,
bur ) . William Nichols , D. W. Gilbert , John
Hoffman , John llrovvn , Joseph Kavan , J. L-

.Welshans
.

, A Hold , John Hey , W. 0. Cloud
and L. Mlchalls.-

At
.

a meeting of the Second Ward Repub-
lican

¬

club last night the following delegate *
wore oho en to represent the club at the
annual convention of the State I <caguo ot Re-
publican

¬

clubs A Kowlt , L. COT , A. P.-

Houck.
.

. Fred Urunlg , O H , Strjckcr , Gcorga-
Audrus. . Charlco Kessler , H. Knodell , J C-

.llrowlugton.
.

. D. 11. Lorlng. J. II Clary. J H-

.llurger
.

, Fred Hoy. , William , Alstadt and
Herman Kcsslcr.

ALMOST LIM ) ASTltAV.-

A

.

Mc < - (lid ( Ji-nttrinnii iiitil n ClucU-
Nt nrt > Itulncil Him.-

"I
.

- learned by an Incident In my early
llto bow NOUIIR men who know what Is right
and are disposed to do 11 may bo led astray
by temptation "

The man who thus Introduced his otory ,
l elates the Detroit Free Press , Is verr
wealthy and Is looked upon as the soul of-

honor. .
"I was standing at the dock In Now York , "

ho continued , "to watch the departure of-

ii ono of the big liners for Liverpool Nearly
lull the passengers were aboard when a-

benevolentlooking old gentleman with a
fatherly smllo and a pair ot steel-bowed
glasses set hlo vallso down besldo mo. unit-
torcd

-
somoUiIng to himself nnd then s.ildl-

'You look honest , > oung man , l'v done a-

very careless thing nud must Iravo on thli
ship Here's a ehecK for my wlfo thnt she
must have. Deliver It nnd sno will pay for
time and tioublo' A detectlvo standing by-
glai uid over mv shoulder at the signature
and then lesumed bin ot sraiinlna
closely alt who passed him

"Tho chock was for $3000 , made payahl *
to bearer For davn { Berried It about with
no. I needed monev for n "tart In life. A
nan who could travel nbioad. live at the nd-

Iress
-

given me and leave his wife such a
sum for spending money , rould easily spare
3000. Hut I could not sleep Nothing af-
torded

-
me any pleasure. I was sick and dis-

traught
¬

beeaiifo of the battle between my
two natures Ono day I resolved to dravr
the moncv , go west , make a fortune and In
time rotuin the sum with compound Interest ,
That's the way men throw sops , to their
consciences

"Reside the window of the pajlng teller
Ht the bank stood the self-same detective I
had been at the dock. My knees qual od ,
but I walked boldly up , spicad out the
rumpled check , said that I had been taken
suddenly 111 after iccclvlng It and nskeJ
the olllcl.il to so" th it It reached the woman
for whom it wao Intended Ho glanced at
the slgnatme , winked at thn officer nnd only
sild 'Rank forgcr > . '

"Tho detective swore hotly under liU
breath Tooled mo slick nnd clean. ' ho-
urowled 'I suspected that old man might
hp made up till ho worked the chock nickel. '
Then there v.as more swearing and I walked
out unmolested. "

Don't nauseate jour stomach with teas and
bitter licrl , but regulate jour liver and sick
hcidacho by using tho-sc famous little jillU
known as Do Witt's Little Earlj Risers.

Tim UIALTMVHKKT. .

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Friday ,
'

WARRANTY DEEDS.-
A.

.

. P. Hopkln4 et nl , extrs to Herman
Gerndorf , S'T block 25. Mlllard $ 1

Harriett Dee , guardian , to W. J. Dec ,
svv'i 10-lC-ll 1

G. D. Ellis to A. P. Webster. sW of-
wVa lot 31 , block 4 , Campbell's 1

H. J. Olson to U C. Peterson. n-H feet
of n 17014 foot ot vv. 247 feet lot 2 ,

block n , Cunningham'sub 1
Frank Johnson nnd wife to Llnwood

Park Land Co. , lots 1 nnd 2 , block 7,
Wnlnut Hill |A M Geary to Thomas Geary , lot 3 ,

block 21. South Omuha ; % lot 4 ,
block 7 , Jotters' ndd 2,000

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.
Alex MeF.irlnno et nl , , to W. J.

Dee , svv'i 10-lC-ll 1-

J. . J. Mor.m to J. E Marsh et nl , lota
9 nnd 10 , block 2 , Mnrsh's ndd 1

Clara ]3rnlmird to Gariovv , Kelley &
Co. . lot 4 , block 2o , South Omaha. . . . 1-

E. . D niovvn to M. II. lSurKes , loin 1

and 2 , block S2 ; lots 1 , 2 nnd part lot
3 , block 211'A , Omiihn , nnd part Mar-
ket

¬

street und Capitol avenue 1
DEEDS' .

Sheriff to I. M. Cutler , eVs lot 2, block
134 , Omaha C.900

Total amount of transfers $7,913

Dtex L. Shooman says he is going to
make thf dut Hy In South Oinalia now
Arinom's given him lull charge of the
million dollar plant two thousand more
men will be able to buy our Hoys' $1.5-
0shoesthousands of little foi't vv ill wear
thu host shoo you over made a .sho-
ethnt usually wlls for $l r.0but we've
never asked more than a dollar and a
half fact Is , wo don't aim to make any-

thing
¬

in this di'pailment but friends
that's why we devote bo much space
to it-now hoie else In the city can you
secure such a shop as tills It's no bank-
rupt

¬

haigain but ti regular thing with
us.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
1110 FARNAM.

Send for our Illustrated Catalosue.Frco-

Steiling

O

silver Dutton hooks

Sterling silver pocket mill Hie-

sStuillng silver hat pins
Steiling MlviT pocket knives 7"iC-

JS

!

Sterling silver emhroldery wita-ir. .

Sterling silver manicure Hies

Sterling *Uver < inory. .

Ste.ling. hllv-r oar fare ho dt rs. . . .

Sterling silver umhtelln clasps. . . . C

Sterling silver bicycle skirt hold-

M

-

, pair
Sterling silver mustache combs. . . .

Steiling silver toothpick holders .

Sterling silver pocket nail Hie and
button hook combined - * 1.00-

staSleul engraved modish wedding -

tionety Is our specialty-

.C.

.

. S. Raymond
JEWELER ,

15th and Douglas.

The truth is Omaha Is on tlio top crest
of the wave if you go away tills sum-

met

-
- you won't Know your own homo

wlit-ii you i etui n unless yon me Kept
posted with the Improvements You can
do this , hi no better than tluoujih-
"The Heu" .seven days In thu week you
can read all about It a great big letter
every day In the week seventy cent.s a
month anywhere In the United Slates
or Canada You can change the addies.s-
as often aH you like Just send us a
postal card when you go we'll do the
rest with thu help of Lnt-lo Sam-

.T

.

he Omaha DailyBee
Circulation Department

17th and Tarnam. Bee Building


